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WEST' SCRANTON
TORPEDO EXPLODES

WITH DIKE RESULTS

HENRY KOBLATH, OF EYNON

STREET PAINFULLY INJURED.

Email Boys Placed the Explosives

on the Street Car Track House

of Samuel Hughes, hi Aswell

Court, Robbed Funerals of John
Moylcs and Augustus Bowman

Held Yesterday Prisoners Stoned

a Street Car Many People at At-

lantic City Other Notes.

Henry Kobloth, a blacksmith, resid-
ing nt COS Kynon street, wan the vic-

tim of a must distressing accident
shortly before S o'clock lust evening.
While standing on the corner of South
Main avenue nnd Kynon street a rail-

road torpedo exploded on the street car
track nearby and the tin covering Hew
through the air and struck him In the
face, lacerating the llesh In a frightful
tnunner.

The Injured man was assisted to D.
M. June!,' drug store, at the corner of
South Main avenue and Hamilton
street, where he was taken with hem-horrag-

and also suffered from the
loss of blood. Dr. W. Roland Davis
was summoned nnd attended the in-

jured man. who was afterwurds re-

moved to his home.
A crowd of small boys had been

placing torpedos on the track and sev-
eral of them were exploded by the cars
passing over them. Patrolman Thom-
as Jones was notified nnd after an In-

vestigation learned the names of the
suspected boys, who will be arrested
today.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the fjtmp-po- n

Methodist Episcopal church, offic-
iated at the funeral of the late John
Moyles yesterday afternoon. The ser-
vices were held at the house In Wright
court and Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery. The pall-
bearers were James W. Clayton, Wil-
liam Wilson, John Jenkins and Henry
Taylor.

The funeral of the late Augustus
Howmnn was conducted yesterday aft-
ernoon from his late home, corner of
Pouth Main avenue nnd Kynon street.
Rev. D. I'. Jones, pastor of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church, olllelated.
A quartette composed of Thomas Iley-no- n,

John W. Jones, Moses Morgan
and W. W. Jones sang several hymns.
The pall-beare- rs were David Grlinths,
Evan Davis, Morgan Davis, Thomas
Jones, William Jones and David Da-

vis. A delegation from Sheridan lodge,

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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No. 210. Knights of Pythias, of Peck-vlll- o,

were In ntt'tidance. Interment
was made In Wnsl burn street ceme-
tery.

Robbery in Aswe 1 Court.
A burglar entered the home of Sam-

uel It. Hughes In Aswell court enrly
Huturdny evening and carried away a
suit of clothes belonging to Mr.
Hughes ami $10 In money. The thief
was evidently concealed In the house,
as the money was taken after the
clothes were missed.

Mr. Hughes had left his watch and
the money on n stand while ho was
looking for his clothes, and when ho
returned missed both watch nnd
money. The matter was reported to
lieutenant Williams, who will make
an effort to ferret out the mystery.

for

Stoned a Street Car.
Frank Regan, of Scranton street,

and Michael Kord, of McNIcholas
court, were arrested late Saturday
night by Patrolman David Davis,
charged with stoning a street car at
the corner of Scranton and Seventh
streets. When plnced under nrrost
both resisted and caused much trouble.

In police court yesterday morning
Regan was lined $.", and Ford was held
for a further hearing today, when the
conductor of the car will appear
against him.

Bellovue People In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge L. Jones, of S22

South Main avenue; Ralph U. Collins,
of SJO South Main avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. John R. James, of I.andls street,
nnd Miss Edith Van liusklrk, of Tay-
lor, are enjoying the sights In and
around New York, lleforo returning
they will visit Ocean Grove, Asbury
Park, Long Hranch, i.nd take a trip
up the Hudson.

Thomas li. Jones and wife, and John
11. Davis, of lieltevue street, went to
Atlantic City on Saturday with the St.
llrcnden's council excursion.

Seashore Excursions.
The excursion to Atlantic City on

Saturday under the auspices of St.
Ilrenden's Young Men's Insti-
tute, was attended by upwards of a
thousand persons, twelve carloads
being the total number Jn the train.
The trip was uneventful, but very
pleasant.

A largo number of West Scranton
people also took advantage of the low
rate offered by the Central Railroad
of New Jersey to Ocean Orovo, Asbury
Park and Long Hranch,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A regular meeting of the Columbia Chimloal
and Hose ci inpjny will be held this evening.
The Franklin Knglne company will meet timieir-ro-

evening.
Clas-.e- X and 11 of the Tabirnailc Congrega-

tional Sunday school will hold an ciitnt.ili-jneii- l

and guess social 111 the ihurch on South
1I, ile Talk auntie, on Wednesday evening.

''Iho umalns of an infant ihild of Mr. and
Mrs. Ultimas Duikin, of l."7t I.uzeiue street, who
inttried In the Cilliedt.il cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

A special lunlneM meeting of the Ttaptlst
Young People's union of the First llapti-- t

chiinli will be hi Id at the parsonage on lioi k
sfieit tomorrow cxenin?.

liev. A. V. Mower pn allied at the Washburn

1vv Vi

Lace Curtains
Includes Brussels

irish Points, Ruffl-- d

and Tamboured
Embroidered Mus-

lins, etc. Every new novelty
of merit is represented in
full force.

Nottingham
and domestic.

The cost in producing these
priced,

has the apex
of perfection, See the
latest.

Other
Silkoliues, Satines.

Art Hungarian
Cloths, yard tor door
pauels, sash etc,
and

and Drapery Furnishings.

The real Draperies, Upbolsterings,
Lace Curtains, etc., are now ready for your inspection,
Lines are all complete for the approaching tall and
winter seasons, while the few gaps that remain are
filled up as rapidly as we can take of the new

from the manufacturers at home and abroad.

luality, Novelty and EleganGe
Combine in these latest products of the text-

ile arts a more than ordinarily interesting exhibit of the
and as the in all cases is based on the

usual broad guaged Globe Warehouse plan it means
that there is no similar collection in or near Scranton that
offers the same attractions and inducements to intending

A Dress Rehearsal.
Include Cotton

Tapestries, Cotton Damasks,
Derby Damasks, Broca-telle-s,

Brocalines,Silk
of Roman

lovely novelty

Tapestry Curtains
charming assortment

shades
color combinations.
have fringes, heavy
cordings are
and artistic.

Couch Covers
Bagdads, Stripes

Effects.
Many striking innovations

especially
attention.
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Street I'rnlijtrrlfin church yesterday mnrnlns,
ami will lead Hit prayer meeting on Wcdncs-ili-

evening.
I'llnccM llcatrlee lodito, Daughters ol St.

OeorKr, will cctiiluit a lawn vcl.nl In front ef
Sidney Mnrkwlek's residence on Fourteenth
treet, next Wednesday evening.
The excursion of the l'aptlst Young People's

union of Northca'tcrn Pcnnstlvanlii will lie run
to Harvey's lake tomorrow morning, leaving
the I.nck.iaiin.i station nt 8 o'clock.

Division No. 1, Aiielcnt Order of lllbernlsns,
will go to Harvey's lake this morning.

An Important meeting of SI. Leo's battalion
will lie held III their roonn this eicnlng.

The funeral of Iho lato Mrs, Ann (Irady will
take place this afternoon from the residence of
1'. Jl. Kngnn, (orner of Vt I.ukauanii.i avenue
ami Chestnut street. Interment will he made In
the ('admiral tenietery.

Miss l'rancls Hace, of llucknell university,
spoke at the morning nnd eunwg enlces In the
First llnptist church yesterday. Her mldreses
were mainly along missionary lines and i roved
to he very Interesting.

A platform meeting was held In the Slmpon
Methodist Kpleop.il church last evening, and
Was well attended. Addresses were dellicred ty
Secretary Sanborn, of the Kcsetio Mission; W.

W. Adair, secretary of the Itallroad Young
Men's Christian association, and llev. J. H.

Sweet, pastor of thcihtirih.
An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew

Judge, of Van lluren nenue, died jesterday ami
will he Interred In the Cathedral cemetery this
afternoon.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mis. John
of 1012 Jackson itiect, died Saturday and

was hurled In Washburn street cemetery
iiflernoon.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Itonert Hub-

erts, of Snjder avenue, died Saturday, and the
remains were Inleired In Iho Washburn street
cemetery at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

County Detective Leyshon and family, of South
Lincoln avenue, went lo Atlantic City on Sat-

urday, for a tin dajs' pleasure trip.
Miss Maine Stanton, of Tenth street, Is the

guest of Miss I,i la Mlcken, of Nicholson.
Mis. A. L. Il.vble, of liohliixon street, has

rctm net home fiom Philadelphia anil Atlantic
City.

Miss Isabella llairctt, ol Tenth sheet, Is

spending the summer in N'ew Yoik city.
Mr. and Sirs. John T. .lones. of North Main

avenue, lire spending the heated teim at Atlantic
City.

Prof. D.vild 0ens, of South Lincoln nveime,
Is summering at Like Wlnola.

Mr. and Mis. William II. Williams, of South
Main aienue, hive returned from Atlantic City,

Mis. Henry Polnieteh, of llnncgi'alo. Is) the
guest of her son, William, of North Sumner
ace tine.

MKi llardeiiberg, of West r.lm street,
Is visiting fiienils In ltaltlmore.

Dai Id Lewis, of West Locust street, Ins
from a ten days' sojourn at Atlantic

City.
William Sutton, of South liebecea avenue;

lialpli W. Keith, of Lafayette street, and Addt-o-

It. Chase, of North Main acnno, left Saturday
for nn extended (rip to New York, Asbury
Park and up the Hudson.

Oeorge Ilevan, of North Main avenue, will
lone tomoirow for a pleasure trip to Susque-
hanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Parker, of Washburn
street, are summering at Lake Wlnola.

Oeorge Kobinson, of Luzerne strict, nnd An-

drew dinners, of Division street, leave
tomorrow for a week's flshlng'trlp to Lake Ariel.

Mr.s. Oeorge Oeiss and son, Clifford, of Swct-lan- d

street, arc sojourning at Aslniry Park.
Mr. and Mrs. llavid Ilughis mid son, Ldward,

of Washhmn street, are Isiting friends at

.Ml-- s Lillian Itcj nobis, of South Sumner ave-

nue, ami Miss Marion Chas-- of La Plume, went
to Atlantic City on Satunhy for a pleasure trip.

Misses Mary Daniels, Lulu Leader, Margaret
and Hi rtli.i Crawford are nnmng the West Sernn-to-

contingent at Lake Wlnola.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hleseckrr, of North

Bromley avenue, are nn a ten days' trip to
liiifTalo ami Niagara Talis.

Dr. (ieorge 11. Bench, of South Main avenue.
Is visiting bis family and iclatlies In Sehnjl-kil- l

county.
Mis Stella .lomney, of Philadelphia, Is the

guot of Mrs. lahvard Searing, of Price stre't.
Mis. John Munlock and son, D.nld, of Chicago,
ate also guists at the Selling hoineste.nl.

Misses Llliel Oir and Helen Dunn, of Pltt'ton,
nro vUltlni; relatives on Nottli Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mis. Hutton and son, William, of
Jitk-.o- street, arc at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Oeorge Carson nnd danghteis, Bertha anil
llnlh, of South Main avenue, are among the
Usilnrs at Atlantic City.

Winneld l'ellows, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
his parents on Tenth street.

Mrs Jann s Binnlnger, of Ninth street, is en
teiiaitunj Miss Susie ltouhey, etf Lemon.

Miss stelli Albeit, of Noith Bromley avenue,
is the gmst of friends In Shawnee, N, J.

.Mrs. Samson and daughter, Louise, of North
Snmnir atomic, are sojourning at Montiose.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Beddoe, of Oarfield
avtnuc, are resting at the seashore,

Mr. and Mrs. John l'unis and Lou Iloherts,
of Wu.liliurti streit, are spending the summer
at "c onset Bay, Mass.

IMward Karr, of West Lackawanna avenue, is
spending a few days with his son at I'lmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fellows, of Tenth
strett, ate the guests of relatives at MeMioppon.

Mrs. Knapp and daughter. Lulu, of Noith
Bromley avenue, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Thomas, of Jackson
street, spent Sunday at Niagara Tails.

I). D. Lvans and daughter, T.dna, of South
Main avenue, have returned to laike Wlnola for
a week's stay.

John It. Jones, of Kynon street, nnd Prof. W.
D. Kdwards, of Tripp park, will leave today
(or a two weeks" stay nt Lake Idlewild.

Ilev. Tronic J. Mllman, of tho Sumner Ave.
nue Presbyterian church, left last night for a
month's vacation, which will be spent in Phila-
delphia, Atlantic City and other points of In-- "

teiest Ho will preach in Wilmington, Del,,
next Sunday.

Miss Cassle Phillips, of Wavcrly, N. Y la
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William I'ritchard, of
Wist Lackawanna avenue.

Misses Jennie Daniels, Sarah Hughes and
Catherine Price bale returned from a pleasure
trip lo Atlantic city.

Misses Bertha Kelly, of L'ynon street, and
Catheilne Phillips, of Academy street, have re-

turned homo from Boston.
Dr. D. J. Jenkins, of Jaekion street, is con-

fined to his heme with tluoat trouble.

OBITUARY.

Mm. Sarah Wsrlin died Friday mornlrs: at her
home, 629 Oordon stiect. The-- deceased was 06
years ol age and has resided in this city for the
pa.--t forty-si- years. The following thih'irn
uinive her: Mrs. Patrick Walsh, of this city;
Mrs. IMward Holler and Mm. Harney Hughes,
of t'nllfornla, and Mrs. Michael Wali'h, ot this
city. Tho funeral will he held this morning at
n.::rj o'clock wllh a IiIkIi masi of r'quicm at
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment will he made
In tho Cathedral cemetery,

Mrs. Owen lilglln, cl Dunmore, died very
suddenly Saturday niuht of heart failure, need 1!5

yeais. Humors were rifo that violence had heen
resorted to, and Deputy Coroner Beddoe was no-
tified. He drnutlml Dr. fiaivry to hold a post-
mortem examination, width was done jcterday
afternoon, tho Undines htlni; as mentioned aborr,
death duo to heart failure. N'o evidence of

htlni? used were found and Dr. Oarvey is
authority for the statement that there was none,

Mrs. Thmiiaj I)ai, of llendham, died jester-dj-

afternoon, after a prolonncd illness. De-

ceased was a hind and generous woman, and
was much admired hy her neighbors. 1U,.
band and so viral small children are left to
mourn her demise. Funeral announcement later.

Mary, the wife of 1'rofefsor William Tate, died
en Satuiday at 3.50 p. in., ace 7'J years and 8
months. Funeral sen Ice will ho held at tho
liotnn of Iho deceased, 1S73 Cupnuse avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 p. in, Interment In
Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ott, of Slorrs street, died yeterdav innrnlmr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott have tho sympathy of their
many friends in tho bereavement.

Mrs, Trank Hock, of Fast Drinker street, Dun- -

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who nre Injured by tho use of rotfee. He.
ceMitly thero lias been placed In nil tho
urocory Mores a new preparation called
(IHAIN-O- , mndo of pure Kriilnn, that
taken the plnre of coffee, Tho most elell.
cnto stomach receives It without distress,
nnel lut few can tell It from cufleo. It
dues not cost over Yt as mush. Children
muv drink It slth xreat benefit, is eta.
nnd 25 cts. per package. Try It. Ask for

u.

II OF

Scranton Citizens Should
Weigh Well This Evi-

dence.

Proof of merit lies in the evidence.
Convincing evidence In Scrnnton.
Is not the testimony of strangers.
But the endorsement of Scranton

people.

That's tho kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Scranton citizen,
Mr. Wllllnm Mortis, of 330 Lacka-

wanna avenue, a member of the firm
of Morris Uros., one of the largest re-ta- ll

boot and shoe ptores In the city,
who says: "I used Doun's Kidney
Pills, nnd you can put me down as
saying that In my estimation they are
a Ilrst-cln- is remedy. They cured me
completely of a dull, aching pain across
my back and shoulders, which had
been giving me much trouble for the
past year, I am not much of a hand
at taking patent medicines, but in Jus-

tice of the merit of Doan's Kidney
Pills I feel It my duty to give them
my endorsement, and I take pleasure
In recommending them to anyone that
I may hear complaining of backache."

For sale by all dealers. Price, BO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, N.
Y., sole ngents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's und
take no substitute.

mote, passed away ,et an eatly hour Siturdiy
muining, alter n slioit lllnem with dropsy. The
funeral occutrcd jtsterday afletiioou with in
tciment in Mt. Cainiel cemetery.

Saturday afternoon, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Walsh, of COS Stone me-lin-

died from cholera Infantum. The funeral
will take place tlds afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment in St. Peter's cemetery.

Mrs. James Orambs, an old and well known
resident of Oak Hill, died last night, after a
lingering lllncxs. She was 115 years of age and
Is surWved by a husband and family.

Thomas Moiowasky, 27 jears of age, of Helle-

nic, died Saturday at the Moses Taj lor hospital.
Tjphoid pneumonia was the cause of his death.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Thomas Rowley
Held Yesterday Afternoon from

Holy Rosary Church.

The funeral of Thomas Rowley, who
was killed In the Von Storch mine,
wns held yesterday afternoon. Short
services were conducted at his late
home, after which the remains were
conveyed to Holy Hosary church,
where a high mass of reeiulem was
celebrated by Father Moylan. There
were many friends gathered to pay
their last tribute of respect. The lloral
offerings were many and beautiful,
showing the respect and esteem In
which he was held.

The pall-beare- rs were Patrick Mul-
len, Michael Costello, Thomas Saltry,
John Moran, Michael Hock, James Sal-tr- y.

Interment was mude in Cathe-
dral cemetery.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

A number of friends ot Miss Nellie Cyphrc
tendered her a mo-- t delightful suiprKe party at
her home on Friday cunlnff. Tho occasion was
the anniversary of the younn ladj's birth,
(i.imes of ,irinus Kinds wvie indulged in, and
refreshments were soncd. Tline ptesent were:
Mbes Maiy Dans, Fllia'wth Moiiran, (iertrude
hotter, Margaret Momvclle, Melj Hosier, ll.ni-na-

Itontir, Kate Muiphy, llllzaheth Ordtns. Jin.
CeoiKe Warrer; Me.rs. Fled Warner, Arthur
Dae Is, f.'ei.iue Womisei and .1. I'jphicss.

Miss Jennie Ilaine uae a lawn part on Fri-

day evinlm;, on the lawn bunoundinj,' her home
on llouleard acmie. A ry pleasant tlmo
was had by all who attended, At a seasonable
hour dalntv lands were terved.

Miss I.ottio Diitley left Saturday for Har-

vey's lake.
Miss I.lblile llhule, of Wayne avenue, and Miss

F.tta Darners, of Wjnen street, have rvtiiimc!
home from 1'itiston.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Davis are at Atlantic
City.

Miss ("airle 1'rlce, of Oarbondalo, who was the
Client of Miss Blanche ll.illsto.iJ, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Smith, cf New York city, Is a
Kiiest at the home rf Mr. and Mrt, C. II,

on O.ik street.
(ieorire Keller, of the Providence f!as and

Water company, Is enjoying his vacation in
Canada.

Miss Alice Oslcrhout, of Oak street, is enter-talnln- g

Miss Russell, of Carbond.ilc.
Miss Anna V. Musselm.in, secretary of tho

' Young Women's Chiistlan association branch,
has returned ficm Philadelphia, where she has
been the suest ot her patents during the pat
month.

Miss Annie (;ilhple, of Oak street, relumed
home from n month's Ilt In New York city,
Saturday. She was accompanied ny Miss La
Salle, of that place.

Miss i;iiz.ilH-l- llenwood, of Noith Main aic-nu-

19 entertaining MRs lithe) Kelloj;, of Sjra-cus-

Mis. N. r. Is entrrtali.ln? Mi. and
Mr.s. Smith and daughter, Marian, cf Philadel-
phia.

The Providence Mctiiodi.it f.'plieo.-u- l Sunday
school and church will Join 'ho Asbury null
Ilaptst Sunday Fthools and go lo I,alo Jrlvl
tomorrow, the lllli.

Alclrimnn Fidler, ot the Fiist ward, is jpend-In- g

his vacation at Atlantic City.

GREEN RIDGE.

The school picnic to Lake Ariel
will take place today. Tialns leave the Kile
and Wjoming Valley railroad station at R.13
o'clock.

His Definition.
"What Is a flirt?" asked tho Mnall boy.
"A flirt." icplled the old bachelor, "Is

pretty woman.
"Hut what hind ol a pretty woman?" per- -

slsted tho miall hey.
"Any kind of a putty woman," answered the

old bachelor.
"Well, how pretty must she bo?" tho young-

ster InsMcd.
"Oli, pietty cr.orgh to have a chance to

flirt," returned the old bachelor Irritably,
And sllll the boy was not satisfied,' but as

he grows older he will understand It better.
Chicago Eve nil u Pott.

She Had Tried It.
"Is it any fun gettlr.g a nun to teach jou

how to ride the bicycle?"
"Fiinl Why, I've l.-e- tunrht three times."

Tit-bit-

From a Bicyclist's Point of View.
"You see, It was this way," explained the

bicyclist. "Cervera started out of Santiago to
make a century run, uid along came Schley and
punctured hit tire." Chicago F.ienlng Post.

Sound,
Mr. Hunker (to applicant (or his daughter's

hand) Is your position sound?
Applicant Decidedly so, sir; I'm a trombone-pluye-

Punch.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

PUNERAL OP THE LATE MRS.
LOUISA KREDS.

Services Were Held nt 2 O'clock

Yesterday Aftornoon Funerals of

Miss Elizabeth Stelnback nnd Mrs.

Anna Flsch on Saturday Council-

man and Mrs. Phillips Entertnlned
a Number of Children in Homr
of Their Daughter's! Birthday Per-

sonals and News Jottings,

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Louisa
Krebs, who died Friday In New York,
took plnoo yesterday afternoon nt 2

o'clock and wan one of tho lniKest
funerals ever witnessed In this sec-

tion of the city. Many llornl offerlne?
were plnced on the casket by sympa-
thizing friends, proof of the worth and
esteem In which she was held.

The funeral services were held In
the Hickory Street Haptlst church,
where llev. E. J. Schmidt spoko feel-liiR- ly

and touchlnply of tho useful
life of tho deceased nnd gave words of
cheer nnd consolation to tho sorrow-In- s

relatives.
Interment was made In the I'lttston

avenue cemetery. Tho pall bearers
were Sidney Pnrsnn, Utrt Grltman,
William Under, Peter Smith, John
Hartmnn nnd August Klesel. Tlv!
(lower bearers were Albert 'Withe,
Fred Klrsel, 'William Smith und "Wi-

lliam Itleskle.

Funeral of Miss Steinbach.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, tho

remains of JIIss Elizabeth Steinbach,
of Locust street, who died at thf
Moses Taylor hospital Friday of burns
received while building a lire, were
laid to rest In No. 5 cemetery. Ser-
vices were held In St. Mary's church
on Itlver street, llev. Peter Christ of-

ficiating. After the funeral sermon,
the cortege, which wns very lnrge,
moved to No. 5 cemetery, where In-

terment wns made.
The members of the sodality, of

which Miss Stelnbnch was a member,
turned out In a body, nnd many bore
llornl offerings nnd placed them upon
the ensket before It was lowered to Its
last resting place.

Tho Flsch Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Flsch, of

Plttston avenue, took place from the
family residence nt 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning and wns largely attended
A high mass of requiem wns cele-
brated In St. Mnry's church, on River
street, by the llev. Oeorge Stopper.
After the mass, llev. Christ delivered
nn able ulogy of the deceased's char-
acter. The cortege then moved to No.
r cemetery, where interment wai
made.

The pnll bearers were John Demuth,
Frank flrambo, John Theobald and
Michael Kraemer.

Birthday Party.
In honor of the sixth birthday of

Miss Stella Phillips, daughter of the
councilman from the Kleventh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Phillips gave a small party
Saturday afternoon on the lawn at
their home. Tho little tots had stneks
of fun, playing games and Jumping
and romping about tho place, doing
various kinds of amusing things.

Those present were: Ksther lluden-bac- h,

Corlnno lluderibach, Frances
Phillips, Carrie Phillips, Marie Louisa
Miller, Florence Shaffer, Florence Phil-
lips, Lizzie Phillips, Frank Flsch, John
Flsch, Philip Flsch, Frank Phillips,
Frank Oreyer. William Using, Herbert
La Rose, Arthur Phillips and Chris.
Phillips.

NUBS OF NEWS.

For some time jut the rails of the Scranton
Hallway company along Cedar avenue, between
Hickory and lint Is fctieets, have been in on

extremely bad condition, cpeelallv at the joints.
Common Councilman Fled Phillips took the
nutter up. In behalf of the residents, and was

adilsed by (Jeneral Manager Silllman that the
entire line ainn'r Cedar uenue will be relaid
with new rails pn a eoneieti' base.

At a meeting l.i't Friday night, the .lunger
Maenncrehor decided to hold a picnic. The dite
decided upon was Aug. RO, and Central Park was

tho spot ihoscn. Dming the diy there will be

sports of all kinds, and In the evening a con-

ceit will be giicn by the organization. The

committee In charge Is lohn C. .lelin
Stoeber, Fled Heint?, William Kelkc and Clias.
(1. Lewcrt.

Alfred Rutlicinr. and cousins, Willi un F. fii th-

eir, and II. W. Fiielittl, left this u on a
two weeks' tour to Phll.nUlphia and Atlantic
City.

Mrs. T. C. WniMcr. of Syracuse, N. v., s
her lrcther, Fred Wrler, of Cdar O'Uiue.

J. W. During, of SpiinglleM, Mass., is Wtiiig
his son. Flank During, on Cedar avenue.

William seheucr, of Cedar avenue, iias gum-t-

Atlantic Citv, where ho will spend Ids

(ieorge lteif and Joseph Kraemer, of Prnspiet
avenue, returned homo yesterday, after a wiek's
outing at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Lillian and Klliabeth Carlyon, of Willow
street, left Saturday for a two veekV out'ig at
Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

The funeral of the child of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Mi Hindi, of Iti'er sir ct, took
place yesterday uttrmnon. The child dl'd Sat-

urday from meningitis.
Miss Yitta N'c'.ir. of Abler street; Miss Anna

Zwlek, of Maple treet, and Miss F.mma Johlcr,
of Ccdir atomic, ale lsitlng friends in llmok-Ijn- ,

X. V.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schreeder, ol Cedar ave-

nue, are spending a lew days at N'lag.ira I .ills.
Mm. Chiistlan llnmelmann. of Willow stiect,

Is visiting relatltes In Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. Adam Frlthtel, of Willow street, Is sum-m- i
ling at Maplewood.

Fied F.lkis, o( r.lm street. Is spending a few
dajs nt Atlantic City.

William Iloetcher, of Prospect avenue, )s seri-

ously, ill at his home, sutTnlng fiom a In at
stroke.

Miss Hose Kcrtln, of I'.lm 's spending
a few weeks at Lake Ariel,

Miss Nrllle Campbell and Miss llrsslo Cairn- -

bell, of Yostvillo, have returned home ofter
spending a week with Miss Hose Km It, of
Flm Mrcet.

Mrs. Hayes and daughter, Mary, cf N'ew York
city, are tlslllng Miss Julia Conlln, ot South
Washington atcnue.

Miss Alice Jones, ol Cedar avenue, Is spending
a (cw days nt Lake Underwood, as tho (.nest ol
Miss Kate Kirst.

Pea Coal 1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
Park. Address ordeis lo J. T. Sharkey, lull
Cedar avenue. 'Phone n83.

SOLDIERS FOR THE ORIENT.

Passed Through Here Xast Evening
on the D., L. and W.

The olllcers, horses and part of tho
ordnanco of the Seventh light artil-
lery, just back from tho Antilles, and
bound, under hurry-u- p orders, for San
Francisco, passed through hero on it
special Lackawanna train last even.
Ing, Two Pullman cars, fix horse cars
and two express cars made up the
train.

Tho men and the remainder of the
ordnanco Is now being landed In New
York and will pass through here
Wednesday night or Thursday.

It is expected the command will
embark from Suti Francisco for China.
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HERE IS THE NEW AlODERN CLEANSER.

We say truly when we affirm that it cleanses every-

thing, for surely it does. Better yet,, it cleans every-

thing easier than any soap, or soap-powd- er, or ncid.

Best of all it has no soap, or acia or aiKau m u. u
will keep the hands soft, white and beautiful. Please
ask your Grocer or Druggist for it Sizes S&, loc.
and 25c.
CUSlirUN BROS, CO., Distributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.

ARE OPPOSED

Concluded (lorn Page 3.)

tho fact that there is not a single
anarchist to bo found within tho limits
of Lackawanna county, and said that
all those now In this country should
be; taken by the neck and shipped out.

TUB RESOLUTIONS.
The following set of resolutions wore

then presented by Chairman Carluccl
nnd were unanimously adopted:

He it rcsolted, Klist, tint all the Italians o(
Seranton, Duninore, Old Forge, Lackawanna,
Ciiihond.de, PitUton and vicinity do piotest

against the satage and viie assas-

sination which was mmtulttcd on the cening
ol the llOth ot July upon the per-o- n of the

King llumbeit 1 ( Savoy, hy tho etc
hand ot anarchy, which is the iral denial

of (!od, and ol the world.
Second, That the nfotcMld Italians come to this

hospitaMc and uchlc land ill ordir to work, and
to here gain honestly their means o( lit ing, and
therefore they (eel very milch grieved to ham
that some degenerate ons of Italy, who eome
to this country for residence nnd adoption hav
the wicked Intentions of ilishoiiuiing their e

land hy unheard-o- crimes. The fitlierland of
Dante, Michael Angelo, Mjehlavell. Ilruno, (Jail-le- o

and of Ciarihaldl Is honifled hy the criminal
anarthii-ti- ;intl shocking names of Caserio,

Anglolillo and Ilrerfl, vehicli persons all
Italians hitterly lejeet.

Tldrd, That the great truths, the good, the
moral greatness and the ordtr in ull tilings are
the lesults o( fertile work, and not of crime;
for crime generates hatred, and haired ginerates
nthir crimes,

Kmnth, And finally that the Italians earnestly
desire and petition the congiess cf tho United
States tn take all necessaty mc.istuos to do au ty
witli and dctiny all these ciuel elements of
social destitution, and that tlds young and
powerful nation, so dear to all tin- world, K
(acred to liberty and to woik, and to geneious In
pioteitlng all the emigrants of the firth, will
not give any lodging to the hateful annn
who ahuslng tho liberty of lids gie.it coun'r.',
hate sworn tn break all laws ol niture. Tiny
have no fatherland, because they imle the
woihl; tho world thcrefoie should cast them off.

llr. J. Vllhuie,
Prank Carlu 1,

J. Pirro,
Tiie Committee.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 11, 1000.

Jin. CONNRLL'S rtKMArtKP.
Congressman Connell was the next

speaker. Ho said that he was Klad
the Italian people had taken this oc-
casion to express themselves as belntt
opposed to anarchy and rebuking
crime. "Anarchy Is a stupidity," said
h". "It Is not a political system, but
I.s merely the exprpsslson of some peo-
ple's own wicked hearts." He said
that If any law could be framed or
legislation devised to prevent anar-
chists' cathprlnij.s, ho would give It
his earnest support.

Mayor Molr then made a brief ad-
dress alonsr similar lines, and was fol-
lowed by Or. VUlone, who earnestly
thanked nil who participated In the
services for their attendance. During
tho service, music was furnished by
the Old Forge and Koma. bands and
Flore Brothers' orchestra.

Services at Dunmore.
The Italian citizens of Dunmore con-

ducted memorial services In memory
of King Humbert at S o'clock yester-
day morning In Gerardl's hall and In
St. Anthony's church. In Gerardl's
hall, addresses were made by the fol-

lowing persons: Dr. J. Vlllone, olllc-l- al

speaker; Italian consul, F. TIscur;
Frank Carluccl, J. Ferrese, A. Tredo.
R. M. Lettlerl and C. O. Cole deliv-
ered orations in Knt'llsh, while tho
other addresses were In Italian.

After tho addresses, there was a
parade through the principal streets or
the borough, after which services were
held in St. Anthony's church. Tho ser-
vices were In charge of V. Oeranll, F.
D'Andrea, F. Williams and It. V.
Lalll.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

School Board Met hi Regular Session

Saturday Evening The Busi-

ness Transacted Notes.

Mr. Spencer was tho only director
absent at Saturday night's school
board meeting, tho regular business
meeting of tho month. When the re-

ports of the various committees were
called for, Mr. Miller, committeeman
for No. 1 school, reported that he had
let the contract for concreting tho
basement to the Messrs. Thornton and
had ordered them to proceed with tho
work at once.

Mr. Webber, committeeman from No.
8 school, reported the building In a
deplorable condition and advised that
It be torn down and rebuilt. Mr. Hag-gert- y,

of No. 10 school, reported that
the drain there was out of order and
that he hnd taken steps to have It re-

paired. Wds for heating No. 13 room
In No. 1 school and for placing the
now heating npparatus wore received,
for tho former from the Dunmore Lum-
ber company and for the latter from
Contractors Thomas Hughes and War-del- l,

of this place, and Maloney, of
Scranton,

1
BRAND

SEND TOR
"BABIES"
A BOOK FOR
AOTMER3.

Milk Go.NcwYOFsk A

iii ' iy I
I dally vow to use It"

Winter's Tale III. .

Zenola
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

The Hunt &

Connell Go.

Heating,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Electric Light Wiring

Gas and Electric
Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I
At Retail.

Coat of the best quality for domestic)
use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Btrdseyo, delivered In any part ot
the city, st the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connell
building. Ilocm SOOj telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT GOAL-C-

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE WINOLA
I.:Uc Wlnol.1, Pa.

Tills old anil reliable summer lintel seeks your
patronage. Pine giovc ot lari?e trees surrounds
ImiiM'. Orchestra ot (our pieces in lull room
eai li cvc'iiini,'. Ue'nul.ir boarders admitted tree.
Hates reuionalile. Illustrated booklet on ap-

plication. Address, ('. II. Frear.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The Iradlns hotel. Intensive Improvements-- ,

sertco first class. Orchestra; special rates to
tamlllcs; booklet. V. II. HILLAIt, Prop.

Ilefore lotting either contract It was
noticed that the Intended repairs on
No. 1 rchonl would wholly exhaust tho
appropriation, leaving none to repair
the others buildings. The matter was
discussed in all its phases when Mr.
Webber made a motion that each con-

tract be let to the lowest bidder.
The motion was not seconded. Mr.

Haggerty then made a motion that
the work of concreting the cellar ho
postponed and the other contracts ho
let. This motion was carried and Con-

tractor John Gibbons was awarded tho
contract for neatlng No. 13 room and
Contractor Maloney the one for plac-
ing tho new heating apparatus.

The various bills were received and
ordered paid. The pay roll of the Jani-
tors for the montn of July was received
and orders drawn for the various
amounts. Mr. Webber made a motion
that the vacancy at No. 4 school bo
filled and that a truant officer for tho
ensuing year be appointed. The mo-

tion was not (seconded. Motion waa
then made for adjournment till Satur-
day night.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.

Pajten Ml', a 'UIent, preached at tho
Methodist KpUnpapl church yesterday mornliilT,
delivering an eloquent fcntion.

Tho employes ol the Peni'sylvaula Coal com-

pany will he paid today.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Dudley Street

riaptlst church will serve ice cream and cake
in the church parlors Wednesday evening.

The aiimnl excursion ot St. Mark's Parish
church will be run tn Like Ariel today.

The Twentieth Tcntury Danclncr class wilt
e!c their openlni! jlance In Washington hU,
Sept. 12.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Jessie Scanlon, ot Paterson, X. J., )1

lsitlnf? Mrs. ('. II. Monjin, ol West Drinker
street.

Clarence De How has returned from a week's
stay nt I.ako Wlnola. Mr. De How was a
member ot the Bachelors' dub ol Scranton.

Mis Tinsle Mdl.ile Is visiting at Albany, N Y.
Mrs. II. W. O.lcrhnut and family, ol Grove

street, are vlsttlnz at r.lmhurst
Mr. ami Mis. l'rnnk MutterfleM are rejoicing

ocr the arrival of a jounsr daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dersham and daughter, o(

Schnectady, N, V., are the guests ol the Iormer'
parents, Mr. and Mr. Hubert Dcrshain, ot Clay
ai cnue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Walsh, ol Olpsy Crcve,
have three children 111 vHU dlphth-rla- .

Mrs. William Mciiraw, of Ky Juj, it ierl--
ously 111. C

Miss Agnes Mcllalo U it Atltntll


